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"' lbe ttme to do i1.":His r. . .tkw.:ert~ ·~l • ~~~rqvdit~t,,,.u·,mr,:Qr: ~~14'~ pod- Wit~ h"Uwif~, Beftj.~banjntc:tior~'t'ith
medlaklY· ~ annouoCed ~Mohd..)', Mayll: • tI9n was 1ruria1b fi~ .bY'" ~r'._Wilham f'.· Grams ~.us projed• t~roUP,out ~· t~Udlng lhe .
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""" <httlnalllcFall 1983tri~est~r:,~_J>r· J~M: Alask~R~1'1 '?.->1ona8cach . . l , .;'
. ·
.... :cai1Uppofiltcsipcd fromJUsposWonuDll~ .
.edch 'campus PfO'/OS;C· The ~
fUlcd
~·· r~ ~another poskiop to
.Cuna~ durin& thcSpiin1. l9&4 trimes1cr: !tab ... ' '.I work ~inas.~ ~k.~Tttitti the Interior · ·
fo,sc,: iS acdP;J ~bll.f'ttll«?r ~h.~ • pr. •.Lcdcwilz deslJ!I , ~~~). ·.: con~uc:;a -~ppold,
my
temporarily by Dr. J.dferey ~ who Ms.~ · ~ &Yo..U.altisc' of..wll¥cni1y PoffS ~ rilled by
bttn scrVing u actin1·inkrim pi'aktent_o[ EmbiJ· . acdna·iai_ai!n lldmlnistia&on.. In actdiaiOn to t~
ovcrStCS the prc:sldCn.t•s ind the provou's posftJon. help durins lht ~ a1'o bC necrkd. He In·
• ·,
Ridd)c-sincc Uie'dcatb or Jack R. l-f)ll¥
~·· Ud tbe ProYOsl'• posft>oas, .Bill~
t •. dica~ed that 1!,i!wlfe his bttJ:a Ul-..ed toDid Oft~ . • .~
~
·
...
.
•
:.:·· ~ IHctina Dean of•Aviatlori~fba lo~ nice ~. • WhUe LipP.Qld'• facility pos11.lon 1s opt ava1l:ablc or the il)lnior dcsisn .work that will be coqtraaed
•
.". t;'ip~ld.anr\ouncut that a r~J'Positioa lD the . of-Dr. TOby 0i9U'olamo'•~n)pt raft, i>r.
Uh~ the Fall, I ~ t~hter•. he ~plailkd i.he key ' r~ 1h~ OolvcrsitY. Ccfitci and ,1he ~:t~be-.built·:.
·
.·
· •
•
. Avia1ron Manaa~t Dtpartmcnl JWS . bcc6mc Thomas J.Cuey,Jr. luct~,Dcanpr"En&IMirina 4' ~forthclmmCchaeyo{h1src:sianaUo;hkhbin- · .
.. av~labltlo.~atl and "ifl..PntcJJ.OJ">l!.~iL&Dd 6rlation ~ as.t-~19fj)r.~'•
-~ iii·a~tg-~n ihf~r 9csip.~ . ~
· ·See i1ePOLD,~~
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tor June lauircli date
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•P"'tl 5tcYf,..Hawk1.0wsb1P4ot

Sally K. Ride), .W Ridw'd
Mullaae. ObcoYery will also be
·~9A-=---11<i1-~l 1):11)-whJi-.-cufytq~---.O b< ~
'kcured hard-down 4:1 U:25 a.m. • JaUDCh:cd'lnto speCorrotn private .
"' Orbiter DisooVCf)' is the third indmtry. Heb payk)ad spcdallst •

havethcnew.wd&ht·room,aaoaJ
oflhcSOA fort.he last 1woycars,
in operation ' by thb upconlina

, ran. ~cr.: Thc wd~i-room
. will ~l~ed in a convened rac·

production ahuttJc orbitUfoUow- . and McDonoell Doual •t~
ina Columbia and .Cb.allcnacr· m,aintti, Cb&rta Walker.
Th~ primafy dlftettn~ between
Durina ill a,ht da.y orbil,
Discovuy aod Its prcdecessoh is DiscoVCTY will deploy a new smcs
iis w~t &nd heal 1h~ld . 1"hc o r satditcs spcdalJy daiancd ror

qctbUJ Court adJaccn't to the
.1Jrimmin.1 pool complex; opera·

::ewu!~nd.::ian~

or

. mid -fuselaac. and- Orbkir_
Manruvcrlni System pods will be
a _new _ ~

blanket called fdt RC:~blc Sw"-""~
face lnsula1lon (FRSI). Bcca'Use •

·15 °;{

;:~~~Is ~:~1;,i~~; ~i::~v~~ ~

By Al~Saadeh

!

- In 91dcr to pay the rcrnaininl>
o f 1hc cqu.ipmcn1, ·tho'"SOA
apProach the' campu.1 Pro•vost'• orCict (or ,a•<lisactic;ary
loan. Man.nt0 said the SOA don
not
&« any . problems in
rccrivina a Jou fronli tbc Proeoi."'t

wfn

ro;

=~=:: .'.':J~~~

:c;p 'kadi.tional
· :.-..

point ou_l' that ~ lmmJar.~jon

~;:.~:!:~tn6i:i1:u~ki; ~~~n~ ~e::S~~

ner corrected the myth dw
forei1n siude nls cos1 the
American tax payer money. Skin·
net says forcian studcnis brins
money 10 America•
•Eycn more, ,.Skinner commcnted lhil the forefan studcnu
"bring their cuhure with 1hdn"
which i.s a arcat bcnifit 10 all
Amnicans. A lack of culture i.s a
. nu~1uchlcvt...tlid1cduc11ional
"bia hu l t of American
• 10.i: while bcina comfonablc in make-up." Skinner run her stated
• new envirorimcnt. "
'
· Skin.ncr seemed diUll.pointed 10 .
• See STUDENTS, page 7
, ·
_,
ner, Director or Forcip Student
Affain. TheforcipStudcntServkes offrce a.uisU ln mtttlna t he
s~aJ needs of forcian'.uudcnu.
:n diffeient e9un1ries arc
. represented by the Forcip Siu·
dcot Scniccs offJCC. Countries
include Jordan, lrll, Vcnczulcla,
and Gr~. Skinner st2 1cs rhe
puil;osc or the-ofr»ee is 10 "li°clp

Chiller'unit
effective for
big savin·g.s
By Jonathan Russell
AC(Ordina 10 .the Tt<:hnk&I
Services Dcpanmcnt, Embry.
Riddle will be sav\.11.a: ·a arcai deal
or money this year bcca.uU: of in·
novaiioru I.hat have bcc1' im·

·

ry· stir.ro.un ds , B·o.n d'-s .crash·

r;gr~f?~?::.~!rf~

provides better control "over the
aircondltionina units in 1be
Univcnily Center and· at Lbc
Academic Complex.

SOpctccntoft~.ct~

':-on- f ~rei.gn.-sfuden'fs

err

pounds Jiss than CbaIJCnicr'1.
1he eleven orbl1et nighu to date,
six were nown by Columbia, ind
five by OtallCll(.cr with.DisCovery~
makina irs maiden voyage ne

/J

•t

o;:
throu&h E-RAU's Department or should any problem occur.
- Reaea11on.... r
Maranto predicted-that equip---___.,-. , . ....._
f..l.bc..Nautilu1-mcnt.4d,i\'a'.y and ~up...
oho<
.....
•ldO -- cqulpmcgiJs $30,?JO. Accord lo& • l&kcupJO J"l'O-'Mtlths •flcr pur10- Matt- Muamo, SGA Vice••
Ptuldcn1., the SGA WW be able to
• See_.NAll11LUS, page 3

k>w--tcmpctlitu.t~ ~·whitcH·tiks'on· ·'..JhL!Qp JWfacct
the ~
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.

pay k'ast
filanl'to JSUrdwe 12 picc:a of · cost.
_
exercise
Mon()' for thn~qutpmcnJ w
. equlpmenl for . 1 prpposed
pcndiiure ~II be provided from
have
been
SOA's "unallocated funds,"
, WCiaht· room
announced bY lhe St udent
uriuscd money 1.bat hu ac~ Government Associ'1tron a1
aupulated for th.e last few.years.
~bry·Riddk'.s- tiaytoni ~lh• "l)c ~A can l;.'!)mfortably p1y "
.. _ put. (~
~- ~~~';OOOnUr,""'1'ifd'Mam1·-:-

DiscovaY!.t silent crawl tO pad

rcpU.ccd

'

...:. ~~- new -~Nitttilut

or

11

. ·.

'~°Qy'lPu.ls.M~"i<ady

~.n~u~!:,~m~J;;rday MA1,: ~.:n~~~=~

1Pa ::~~~::: """'
sun in the backafound.

. ""' .·

~:to ·.9J)en this ·:·t1#l .. , ·

th&n "TuesdaY iune 19,
Orb.lier - 1914. ·
DiJCovny bcpn iu roUout to plld
~ut.~ astronaut HEnty Hittl9A from tht VdtidCi· Aucmbly 1rtdd, who piloted ST'S-4·, will be
B·uildiii& at Kciincdy Space commander mis.dOn ·n-Dud

·-- . n':'iico\Cr}'--..bqan i~ roUou'i ' u (

'

•

. St;.A: .N.a utilus·: rfiom · ··

eaitkr

By Gary Tarl,u o
Space Shultlc

·::bu.t'

. ,. ' ...'- . .· .·. -..

By Brian cklu
Avlon Staff
rter
The c:rub of • test aircraft

lh~::it'::~ i!:C~~~~ . ==~= ~~d~:[C:

·
currently qualified 10 ny opcfational aircrari. "Bond had over
S,o::x> hours iii tactical ftY,itcr a.i.r~

(Sica.Ith air'7aft use advanced
technology ' to lower 1hclr' radar
profile)
~ •.
be!!c

ai;:s:~lb-;1:dcdu!~

,::C

,craft, and was

upc:ri~'·izl

operational 1cs1 and combat
(Korea and Vietnam) flyina.
Aocordin& 10 a May 14, ,1~84
article in Air

Fo~ Timcs, Bond

was flyina the aircraft "B«ausc
he kit responsible for evalua1in1
projects of the AF Sys1cms Com·
mand."

U.C. aild it hualrcady s.avcd the much int.crest as to why the air- USAF/ Lcxkhecd · F-19.· an a.it·
Univcrsily $2,SOO. Tbc other craft was beina: flown by a craft whose c:Wtcnec: has bccb
·•cttillcr" unit ln 'the Academic: acocnJ and what type of aircraft dcnkd by the Air Farce. •
However, another aiiaal\ may
Complex should save at Jeut was involved.
Sl,000 per mo'Oth when It bcaim
Le. Om. Robert Bond died · have been the cause or Bond's "
•P<'•~in the near fulurc. •
April 26, durin.s the eject.ion death. 1bc Washington Round·
A
tcr system, installed (1om what wu described by the up section or A vlatlon Wtt.t &
~ tn oetO
or 1982.for tht: .pt.ir· Air Force as ' 'a 1pccially ~Tttllno/ov(May l4,1984)\ ·
pose bf clirv'ate control, wu pur· modified lest aircraft. "
rcponed that an un·namcil Air
Force officer stated tba1 "The •
cha.ud by, 1hc Ui:l.ivcnity for
SIJ8,000a.nd h&saltudyallowtd .
The auh occured in the Flouer (MIG·2l) became
the Universi1:y to rcallit • savinp Nevada. Fllaht Test .Ranae. u. unstable at • hi&h Mach number
of at least S70,000 accorami to area used for · ru&h1 test or al hiah. altitude and he. Bond.•
Mike Nkkcil, S_u pcrin1codcn1 of classified prOlf&JD.I and for A&· 1ried 10 cja.1..:·
T«hnkal ScrvM:a.
• .. ircssOr TaCtics Trainini. Aa· • \
'
Despit~ incrcties ' in c:lcctrical
1rcssor tralnin1 utilizes di'"
'Qte MiG-23 is reponed 10 havcccftu ,. the computer 1ystiftl bu . iimilar aircraft usina Sovkt·stYlc come from E1ypi. where 1)\ty
manqcd to dc:creasc the amount ' tactics aaainst AUicd (US, were opented bY the Eayp<ion
or w&Jtc so much that ckctric NATO, ISRAELI. etc.) aircrtfl.
Air Fortt in 1he mid·l970's. The
'
MiG i.s most iikdythc cxpoh vc1· .
bills arc.less now 1han before the
Sytlcm wai IMtallcd. Currently,
Bond.' &I the time or his death: 1lon (which has aown-11adcd
; lhe comPuter b CODl;tOllin& the was vice-commander of the av19nics), known lb the MiG .?J
U.C.. AcadankCompkx, AMT,
USAF S)'ltcml Command. This · MS or Floper·E (Aouer bi the
Ensinc:crin1 Sdcnce and the command b rcipocidbk: (or th_e ·~ATO 'Code-ri'ame). The airer.rt
GR'lll 'eomp&cx. NickcU plans oa ·ICQu.lsidon~ of new alrCrafl a.od is estimated 10 have a maximum

~:~~ 1 =~~\n~:=:

!~~•lion

·o r

rorci~~ ~o:!!~h l.~SandMlilijfof

Dormt in ~ember.
• Bcclwc or hb •posWon, Ji.ere
Th:sc pcoj«ts ar~ funded by has ~ conrwion oVtt ~her
Bond wu n)1n.a a MIQ4l or a
~SAVINGS, pag·e 3 pouible "~1aJ.th" prototype,

' Thcrt h.u been cont.«MrsY
onr wl)cthcr Bond~hould have
bttn Oyina. u lbs 1hah 2.S per.
cent or the USAF General's arc

_,,_....,.;.,,_
Construction wl}fters enjoy their wo~ In tN has now bHn-.translorm~Jrito a •hort-order
plHHnt •Urroundlng• ol th• University -urlll .,. . due to
thl• WHk. · Ribbon·
C•nter. What wu once known H tM Pub.,.. cutting!• plannMl lor May 30.

open
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'
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. t e Avlon:J11ey 30JtNUt · __-
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s~~ turnin11 things around
-

...

·

r

Jt iJ vcrj•pkaslna 10 hcv'tbu f.mbry•AiddWI l>Qtoaa 8-c:h:

Qmpus should be tcidna lta MW wtfPl·roc. IDM..wbe by tbC.fllJ
trimester. AJ1houah a '*dabt·room may DOC acaa&rilJ be tbc bell

1hlna. 1his campus ·caa bave, h la ~ maay ltodca&I will

t.

/

bc:ncfit f rom. ' Much mott, 1hc wcfai-t·fOOlll wouW. DOC .Mw bcm
pc:wiblc: wtthou1 the effort o(atudm~ wbo an Jnvon,:d,wfth tbc Siu-.
dent OoVcmmau AN9da1k>a.
·
•
The kb rof. wdcbt·room'.bepo over two fcais i.,o. ud.lbe pl~
· rCmaincd •ilh 1hc followint
sd~ ~· F_lnaUy •
• aflc:r lol1na to debate, ~i~rautiirandjuatplaln old 1ac1c
or s1udcnt coaCcm, the SOA la about to ICCOCbplU!dtt
The ~tent· Student Adminlla.ralive Coudl, (SAC), tM parmt

' .

io-J, .

t.qrpori~nofthcSOA, too~b. IJd'OR~~

M.)A Pra.idcnt Tom Cooard, 1ok1'1h*1 tW new SOA wOuid}kriabt
down to buS~and try to cut throu&li !Duch. of the aonJmK
hu cxisced in
p9st. ''Let'• chanlf tbiJ1.ss atOWld,'' said lbe new

~~Ac:=~

am:.

.

1'?&'.

•.

the ~t, b.~appcar that~ an.in :

Althouah ' lhc new student npraaM.ltiva ma1 be aoaw wba&
)lumblina throUah lbOc rlrst ffW wectll' It lsoalJ bcic:aDlc IDUIJ arc
new to the pmc and arc tl'Jia.a to pc their fic:t OD tbc lfOWMI. What
Is lmponaiit ls that tht)' arc cnthwlutk about pUlQa thiaip dooc

letter

~i~u:.:vc JOOd l_"lmtlons· 'The A"'°-' ~ tbal this lrmd trill cooOnC thin& dctrimau.al 10 tbc c:da&uc:t of studcm IO'ICfDIDCDl b

1hc amount or power It tc1..U, has. Aklat a limilll aoct. b .is
hopeful tbat this new plnlsuation wW DOl NCIC'UIDb &o dlc..oYer·
whdmina a.mouat'of ldmltilscrativt Nttllal. 11 ls ~ equally im001tam 1hu Wrcal~C~~f~b tbc
SllMJt'fllS, not thoec: ift ad'rilor'y positjocu,
- - An..orpn.lz.atk>n.caaAO.ty be uJOQdu~whoare Inv~·
~. Sc OOmt involvcmau ln lbcSOA is nccdcdmorc lb&n n-cr. Let's
hrlp the SOA hdp wand act thlaat tw-MCI aroliftd.

dK" mlatu happen aloa.a.wilh tbit pmed to tlw student If everyOM
•· ''other lludmts thac 1lm'e lbcTt the • · would have wai1cd7 I bdkw I
whok time.
know and I think.Joli do.also.
To the Edie«: : •
Ahcr kilvina I aaned thla.tSuadmu· take note: fine.-~
•·4oiiae•J-Jo'&M-~ iae.-...We..a'hadjlllt......,. ualalQillDOtJima.nkuhlaaw
d.iy and I ac.oppod by a. caDdy '.fd.,,Somc iuadmt· may }I.ave Jua bin, le b a muKI Do you wan& to

miaht bavt to ai¥t Ud lO JOfL
Ooa't JOU wut \0 aaw ~
I bavc to NJ~ lb&D.t )'OU
11udcnu for hdplaa JOUI' , . . ,
siud nl •bo astd•d Olllr
au4taoc:t. Tbe ooa u.t

~ came ru.uina ouc of a room ;.. in a dul room, oot oo the r09d

until profesaioftal bdp .antwd;
Witbou.t thft hdp, ll.&fdk mi&ld
han had to a:pl&ln to tome .
parents •what happeMd to tbdr
cblld.
T baoh
aaaln
"LIFPSAVE~."
A concuncd bUt pa.tdul stud.c:at

ytllina '.'>'l,bett b a phone?,'' '
••Someoftt:.lct SecUritJI,'' ''Oct
an amb~l'' All thstt ran In
different atrection.s.

fprthcrl,;vcsllptloalnto-1\11
•
on rCvcakd that sowas cboct l na or
Ute that. Knowina
ioW ftnt.akf 1 wan to 1« 1r I

SQUAWK

7700

""°° .......,._.-o..m

~~....w~ ~10.~r-.-..,.._wadl""'*·~---.uio~ ''
. was inscrtlq ID)' coiN th.rft: pco- q, tJoid! A Rlddk 1tudc:nt and kwed ~Oft dit before your very nnt·akl 10 ~bell of\.bcir ability

bill myers

.aiiilil..llU>r.-:~P,. _ _
Eo~lna t~ roctm. l llw the

indi~dual ".ho

. . .,est
=.
·

was havina the

qca ~u.&rc all &lorte_&Dd
lfu an llClCickqt. • r
•
· don't know any rl{lt·akf? Doa't
Then I thouatu. whctt was the •Se dumb. learn fim·aid and,act
1tst of tM dusT Wac tbcy all other people 10 learn it whh JOU.
chiclccnl. Maybe they didn't like It just mqhc come In handy
him. Or, iriaybe, tMf did DOt • som.coay. Wh'O knows, aomconc
,tnOw what to do.· Tbc:;Y..maY not who takes the class with you jl.W
, have bad any '1rst·aid uainina. l
sure am a.lad lhlil the whole du&
didn't run out on him.
~A • ·

_ ,,~~J!.~".! -~•.ll>!!L:.,.. 1r-

ror tM tctiool nune to Id tbctt..
h

"':"' have .....

·~

my

~~~~.:~~o'!;~l=::6uc-~=

l,

7

-minstd aid tobhn. Tbcroom was

\

bl~

I
'

0

(

O(lbccf4ss. Jbc

·tr)'f:.oa
.lhtr!:!1u:!

1w:nln,...1 d«pct •
blue: r. k.
·
We dcatcd u area on the Ooot
and ~ the individual onto
lbe. 1flo0r. lben WC rabcd bis
sh'"o~ and neck lite ia mO\llh·
10-mixib raUJdta.i.lon hopiq 10
act ~thina a little ~·..
After a ttK>r1 while he: 1tani:d
chaQliq c:o&or from a deep pur·

f ra fr':
f -I
.u~ con mr•

·

·

'"' • - ·- ··

classes
successful
..
•!-.r--.

.

loddaa1 when the nune wu ciJI· •
cd and k ~ 110 t@f I. Iona: •

::O·~~ ~':. u!~~~c;~; t;;1 =~~!::"vc:!."!:':,C:
kDow flm.aJd ln CUC.!,hcprofct- tnowkdac~ in AS 360 (lnuodi.tetjoa to A1r Tratnc CoauOI),
s.ion&! hdp taka • bis time to • \f> mo~~n: pcrfonnanoe: in a~·~ ~poet.
•
bOo.s indudlli:i.-Piloh-Computcr ProsrammJDc and D;ilffri, Airport
H1viq bem In lhc mil.lwj, I ~cmcot lftd OpCratioGs, E1ectroak: S)'Stc::m1 Utt, and tllc full
~U~IO rU'$l-aid there and sptarum Of lvi.alioo m&nqc:malt llDd tupcrvbory pocidou, After
have 1akcn some ocher Co\lna to NCCCSSh:JJy c:omplctiq thc lnlrOduc:tioa cowx, yoo m11 wam to
hdp refrcsb my memory. I ba\lf
take AS 361 (Ei::route/Tcrminal No.Jladar Air Ttamc CoatroO.
utcd aroupd here At ~I and
This. course will cover the buk: proccdusa rOr lFk Opendoas,
have found ooly the pctmancnt separation stlndardJ, boklina aitaaft, dcpartura/arriftb, smcral
1«why pc6pk rccdve lnstruc- and spcdal coottol. The student will have the opportwhr IO pnctkc:

act thatlt.

~nc:o~~:!n~:~~~ ~t;'.!'!:aid~;=~ot~~ hh~i~~~~;;~:s:~:~==-~hlndfo. ~
aua.rdlfUddlc PD) CIJne into the
room and radioed to act an arh·
b\llanCc lmmcdia1dy, not jwt the

.---------------,-~--.

Khool could.1ptr\d a little, lime

A fter bt'rcolor returned and
the nursi ruWJy showed up (ii
seemed lilcc more _1 h1n j
-minutes), I lcft=bccal»C I relMhat
professional hdp had arrived and

on educadon the pmnantnt per·
Forms may be picked up and left off whb the Scc:rctaty or
sonnc:I on wbat to do ln Cuc an
Aeronautical $cicnce (Caiby Harris) ln room o.ioc, NO LATEJl
crnaamcy arisc:s. SomctUJ)a S · THANJWEDNESDAY, MAY 30th. Tbcst will be bUckamed to
rnhuHcs iJ.100. lon1 ro wait foe· • the pcrspectiYc oCfttt before dcaallnc. •
• .
. •'
profasional hdp to arrive. Do
For more ioformatlon, you may contact Cal.by, or the Alr Traffic

the

nurse could handle whatn-cr

)'OU know what

'(Thursday mldnl&hl).

wou141~vc ~ ..., ~llliQ· J.nstruct.or. Gary Milb ln Room tf·I U .

~

O.,,.Tari=

nUs1NESS MANAGER:

Joa&lba.nRussdl
WooclyKconcdy

ADVERTISINO MANAGER

Dr. Racer Oitcrbolm

AVION ADV ISOR_:.

• ~

•

Mar3ha G ranr, Joc:dyn Flnncpn, E.W. Martln and Bil! Sehr

\

..

~Opi.alomu....,..Clottib~ attltOl-'l711-to(lhcUlllftn117
,_ aU 1hc-bcl1 of I.bl Stlldml &od7. L.c.1cn ~t., In TKE AVION do ltOI

l>f'('ftlat\l7 1ril«tO..OllWouoltab .......... OflulU!f.CC1P7wbmkled-7

:ic:::·==:~::-!l';'~~~

· ·lthhdd •""f1111'1/A' etlk~oltltotEdllOI'.

•

Ute A"'-61 1 _.,.. olW NaaioMICOMdlofColllp ~~
Ml«iatedColksliM•"'-_,~~,.,_~ T'MA....._
a!wtUblcritiel10lkC....,.~oi..,.. ...

coe.rr-Scrrim.

""'~!tr ci.'lillldlml-"17 ~!lit . . . . ~ ud ~UJ

UMOOlsb* tk . _ . .d ~ by Tim AVlON, 'EabrJ-liOclc
Acn>GallbQll U-1.-enlcJ, lcafioul ~. o.,_ ltimd. fklr)ltJlOl.f.. n..t:
'°"lJ24Ml o£.&s.lc:m.

. .... ..

•

Bri&nf. Finncpn
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Kd,lySbortt
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lltbweck.ssiafr:

school rwr.¥.''

wes oleszewski

Louis M. Kady
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cend S\lch a course. I lcoow on.e~ to the: FcddaJ Avlal!gp Admloistratioa. 1bc Dal FAA A1r Traffic
could ao 10 the Red Oou ror
ControUcr Written Toi iJ schcdus«s the latttr P9f1 of June. Mu.st
c:lassa, but I wo\lld think ttic ~ have applkation form posunailccd NO LA.YER THAN MAY lht

. ~"' · --~· ·-- ~ -- ·--.......:...

·.

., .

'!" ..•.

By Marsha Grant
,
Avlon Slaff RePorttr
A rumor bts bcca aoia.a
~nd tbt: UnJwfthy lately
about lhc ls.sue or eompllmauary
bookl ud lb< ..... -.... to
atudcots. The natDOr ttiplalMcd
tba~ the boob,ore wu cblrsiDa

J, \)!'Ill l
lll\ll'l l l l \\J l

-~·

•. 3

.•

I ~·1~

ll~lll"l\\\H.I .

iliilc"Uaeiiii U'nraltly for bOotl
receive u com
ud WI they were c!wpla the
student tua wbich they did not

1

haveTo pay. •
Fim or all, a compllmmwy
book bone wtik.h b &iven-to an
lrutructor lo rm.. &nd Cledde

LIPPOLD
(continued· from pqe: I )
Aviati~n lntormapon Rcsourtc
Learn1n1 Ct-ntcr.
'
Dr' Lcdcwitt lodkated iha1 tb6
search tor a new provost had
bqun and that 1hc Board or
• TrwtC'CI wtte.Jookiq inttt'Q&lb:.
u 'ltd! as ouWdt: lbt: Wllvcnlty.
Lcdcwitz said that the IC&lch for
a univcnhy prt:sldan b n&rTO•
ina and OWll or lhc applka.ou •
oot Jt:i«.cd &re PoCmtiaJ cudldates - l'br othct ldmltisaradft
poaitions. or the nny.IC'VCD •s>pl'acanu culled from a tldd or
Wny·fivc ua.ivcnity pnsldmtlal

.

NAUTILVS- - - -- - - - - -- --:=-- - - - - - - i
(continued from pqe I)
dwina takc:s place.
A Wci~t-Room Com.mitt.et:
was formed to perform rc:seach
and teaslbllity u udlCs oo the
operation or a wt:iaht·room. The
committee consists o r the SOA
President, Vlcc-Prcsidml, a SIU•
dent teprt:Knia1lvc, the Associate
Dean of S1udcnu and Dirt:C'lor or
Rcacatio~. ·
•
Accordina to Maran.to, lhc
• committee has determined that
wt:iiht· room membership tor
£.RAU students wiU cost from
UO 10 S40 per tridltsttt, H e did

(continued from pa.at: I)
Federal aranu and requi re
Embry-Riddk to pa)' haJ( of the
aranu back provided tba1 the
projea1 pay tor thcm.sdves
within a cm.ain period or time.
Thb is re·rmed 10 as '"pa)'bKk".
The payback 00 the Chmer WU
~ted at 2~ ya.rs, while the
~puttr U cxtimated at kl.I than.

. 'YaY·

.

AnC>Chtt project that Nkltdl
has been busy with b the lnstalla·
tlon of solar panelJ
top or

°"

oot provide raaura ror r~1
&Gd swr mc:mbcnhip.
Muanto furthered that
students, faculty and staff ~
bc:ne:fit from t.bc •daha·room
bcc:ause it will cou lcu than other
l)'tnl ln the area and its onThe W~t-Room Committee•
campus location will allow for ii curre:Dtlf dtbatiq u to bow
convenient UR between classa. > any QceQ .revenue will fall
" It the wdaht·room makes tb .. lnto SOA~u. This week
much money, we may just c:ut the the committee will take time 10
price," swcd Maranto.
draw up guiddinet pc:rtainiq to

•t

~:~currcntz.: ~::en:~~ct ,.:~b;;~~:tot A:~
room's first year of
will be placed on a r ·

minlstrativc Council will be lbt:
raoa1 authoril)' in the matter.

•

tual contracted. a>st hU turned
out to be more ~vc at
Sl9,182 ror AMT and !a,.t1• ror
the Presidents rcsldascc. lD
return for these Federal araou.,
E{nbr)'·Riddk ii fcquircd t0 sut>mit tcdmk:al data on the results
or lhc opaadon.
Nid:dl praised his cinployus
sa)'inf. ••They art ttaiacd, and
aware or cncro c:omcrVatioa. ••
He also ~cd thAl they l\llvc
worked. wdl as a team and have
olli:ml many 1uacsdom tor Improvement.

"Q" &Gd "P" buildinp at
Mai.ntm.anoc Tccb. and at tbc:
Prcsidmts tc:sicicnct_ This WU
the xboob first apcricDcc yith
that: type: of an.nu and' II tfpo
in 1980. Al lb.at time the
e:scimates ror the project wttt:
S6,179 for the Mal.ntcnancc
buildlnp and Sl,162 ror I.be:
Ptcsidcats raidmce. Since thc:rl
prica have lncreasc:d and Nie.tell
manqed IO Id lhc cstimua adjusted upward to a total of
SU,421 tor AMT md Sl,S42 for
the Prcsidcots n-Sidtoce. The ~

·-P ETER ·LEE'S
FITNEss·-c 'E NtJ(R
Daytona's Only
·Complete F.i·tnss~ . C~nter
Ful~ Nautilus & ·
Full ·Free .Weight Gym·s

Open .,.7 days. a week, 24 hours. a day!

·!·

~

-

ill

-' ·

-PLiJSThe.Ultimate In Specialized Programs

D1scoveRv-- - - - - -.-.- \ - - -- - - Stl.icfont".Rates:
paad.J to produce d ectrlcaJ (~. will he o~ed by
F ~ 11 summer program
launch from lh< Spa« Shuttk. ""'l)'fodu1urelat1< 1"""""'1t pay!oad sp<dallll Charles
This new series o r sa1ellita, titkd or even a space station. 'rbc solar Walker. The apcrime:rlt b a joint
·•
LEASAT(rorl.EAKdSATdll"J wi"lwillt><unro1de.i 1oatoU1 ""'"" b<•w«• M,0o••, 11
Nautill!JS .&' Free Weights $55.00
b b44lt and operated ror the lmlth o r 1°' rcct, atc:ndcit and Doualu and Ortbo Phu·
sev eral tlinu maceutica1s 10 study commercial
Nau ti Ius o·nly'
$40~oo
·
Department o r [)dense by retnctcd
Huaht:s Space and Communka· throu.about the rnWion to test the feasibility of manufacuuiq hor·
tiomOroup.
.
Uru<lural
" " ····
of moaaill,•-·
Free Weights Only'
$30.00
\ Dixovcry wlU cooWn a variny lhdiP""dabt solar &lTaJI in
A
'NASA
Ortlce
Df
:!::~=~~':"::
~
U acbeduled. lo~
Acrooauttc1
and
Spact
pvit} In
OoCortbesc
du.ria,orbit 1 1100Ruohy17 at
(continued fr01'D P.*ac l)

1pecc.

i

CX·

pcrinienu, tilkd Continuous
flow Elmropbornh Sy1ttm

Edward's Air Force~. Calif.,
d.,i after lauach.

T e:cbnolo1y
upcrlmcn t
(OAST·I) will danoastratc 1ht

K'VCD

te:i.siblll1y

orfat~t f'lajbk solar

OTHER TERMS AVAILABLE UPON REQ_LJEST

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

- ----·

-

.. .

?? $PORTS TRIVIA CONTEST "??
I. When were 1hc £.RAU r-cquctball cowu opened for play?

-

I remember .-Jlickie -.Ro.bi.nson...:
'

•·

By ~pb ~ds --~AJ I.
the ~ 'on- TV, I
4. Wbcrc wu 1hc campw rttrt11lon o ffice Jocttcd durtna the fall
WObda' if the JOUQ& rans hue. tva...bearf! of
19U trlmcstn1
Jattic ~- To hlKt ~ playiaa:
S.Whcn and where will 1hc 191<C~dliiiijii0iii!ir-p~pme
=~,_...~10daj, ~rnOw .be f l l t!W: rnao7'6il
played?
'11.a11cct it_db.ibriu.t~ra
kM>
·
~Pki
'{)L;Jvina boatdJ arc_ai the \wimmin& pool!!,_ Apartmc:nt
major kape b&Kbd.
'

-Z. Whal ll the name-of-Ptte ltOA'1 ·newca wtrtt "'T"cl.What 11 thr.tum name ofth< &RAU.bucblll dubT

-

7.Wbkh major le.Que bucball icam won the WorSd Series iD 1980?
8.Whtrl does 1hc JET(Joa,IJ\i and Eittdslnt Trail) llll't tt on the
E-RAU Daytona ea(h campus?
·
9.Whkh NHL hoiky 1cam won the 1984 Stanfey C'up?
10. Namc the AYlon Newspaper's sports cdlcor for the 1913 summer
trilnq tcrT
The Avion Spom Triv;a contest b ~ by Kritll'1
"Pltlladdplllh S(Jk:"' SUt in the Contempe>rary Ptaz.a.~

To win the: amt~-mtrantf"'num~ am'l"Cr'U maayof the
ten qucsdon.s u possible. In the even1there are oo calrics wilh all left.
questions correctly an1wercd, lbe A vion Sporu Editor will ldcct
fron\ tttoK entries on the best of ttn format. Should there be any
tlc:s, I.h ere wl\I be a drawtn1 lo d~crmlne a wln.ner.
Entria arc 10 be prin~ed o r typed on standard du papa. Answen:are 10 be numbered I - 10 1ccordin1 10 questloru apptarln1 in the
Avian. Aniwer shttts will abo- require name, student _numl!tf,
E-RAU box numbCT. and Pf'Ollam. Any devlatl oru
these
a ulddlnes will rCsult in a one answer pena!ty. Deadline for enltlcs
,..-m be Tuesday, June 5, 198'. The winner will rtetlve a coupon 1ood
for a unch•dch at Kdtb'1_:·P•Yaddflllh St7k" S.11111.

from

•

--.

When Woi'td .War II

'enckd Branch

Dodam, bo\la.hl lhc coninct or a youn,

MCO™\buam&n of the Kaasu CityM°'1ar·

chi in the Nqro l.equc. His n~=

~~:n~:t:':;t.~cT~-:.;~~~

from both kqua came do,~,.o · hi.rd on
Ric.key; thrcatmlna hl.m with C'\·cry 1ri>c of
lawsuit lmqi.Dabte. Rkkey w&1 not to bC
iwaycd, fot lhcrc was nothlq ~major
•
kqut: c::barteratint that DO
tnaft-'woufd br alk>wed 10 pMy
a:ajor_ kquc b&sd>MI. BfaDCb
cy kMW 1he. t1mc had come.
Howtwt, be DCcdcd the bdp of lrobiftsop if be wu·to JUIXC'td. He
made Robhason promise to ltOt say a "ord to playtn, umpira or
fans forthrcr; ycan. Dtuin& thsl time, M was 10 tftdmc bfaouy that
would try an ordinary mai.•1 ·~ Jackie Roblruon'• only.·

w7::;:~::~.~=i;li~~'t'ttd,~cd~

S«Ond

and Bruce Edwards behind the pl.ii

One hocVriday niaht in m'l°tt\,ypst &1 Ebbits Add , bascbrall ;.,

~=.·.~~~=~o= ~~J~~~=~~:=

by lohnny Mltt, who capcurcd I.he 1.cJm home run dtrb)l.durltaa the
)'U(. Southpaw O.vc KOiie> who Md aJoqys a:ivtn the Dod&m pro-

blems was pltchtni for lhe O~. Brooklyn widdcd thdr rookie
aeraadon, RaJph Branca, who· was ioin1 afltt hb t hinmuh win.
Thitty·SCYtn thou.Sand pCoplt j~ the ballpark 10 walch the con·
fronmlon bl:twccn two connictipa ltanu a nd to 1« J adiie Robin·

son.

>

In lhe rou.nb, RobiD'.soa workct:~o to a waJk Jnd took ~rst
but. Eddy Sta.nty stepped up 10 lheJ>fite. RobinJOD, who could fiy,
drove Kos.Jo crazy by forcina him to throw 10 ruu in an auempt to
IY\ITT-T U'E HIDE
him oo. Each time,.Jackie iOt back by a finscrnalll StAnk] wu
st
plait. AU tbe Doditti were at-lht: top step o( the duiout
Ctl/T.~a Y!Ul tl4VAL RESERVE s.~.M. ~ATJVE W'l.lchiq an ot sa)'ina a • ·ord. Tbc Giants hurkd imults al Robla.
son lryina: I
ell hb concanralion. .
' JOfl, Ti:rl,
~-m-3351
u still al lhe plait. Anally on 1he pilc-h M broke for sc.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;:.r;CQnct. 01.a.nt caicber, Wes Wesuum, lhtouah a strike 10 lhormop

rn E"IJCATJClW. .~ISTA'iCE

PUJS

!JI.JUE, CNl ax.LECT

E

.
TAEKWON-00
.

SEL.F DEFENSE

.. .

,,·.

-::::{:I.SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER
.\ J. months $79 including Free
·Uniform and Free SUbsription
for Martial Arts magar.ine
415 RIDGEWOOD AVE.

a

· HOLLY Hill
GRAND MASTER INSfNJcTOR

IU. l.EE
711\ DAN BLACKSElT ,
INTERNATIONAL
REFEREE 6 JURY

CALL NOW
258~5153

• ~

.... ~...

,_-.--!!_~ .................

As KoUo stomped around lbc..Pitchcn mound, Eddy S1anky atW
ranained .... the plate. A but bit Wowd brina Robiruon in, but
Jae.tie bMI other kicd.•RiDCY and Buddy 81atnct, wh9 WU playln&
KCOod base. tried to tcq> Robi.Juoc ~to the bl&- He con1lnulcd
• 10 uy and disrupt Koslo's th~klns- Ancr a few toaa leadt, Robfnt0n
di.s,wicd his <vok:e 10 JOUnd. lltc lhe ~ bue, umpire and
yelkd.; balk". IQ<k.fd ~osjg,idJ>Mk.~i'!r him 10 1hird~

- ;r-IDIC,

was called.as (he Olant rntna&cntormcd on 10 the ficld aJl(I
had an explosive nost: lo nG$1C Jboulins rn.a1ch with lhc S«Ond base
umpiR. Still. &I the pla1e was SWlky. Robinsoo wu &I lhird, ncm:;tt

1 0tmc waH n tdt field,
ln riahtio round Out the_
, a rookie pltchtr who

Cubf'!riUo In ctnler, and DWc
outfidd. Oq the mound was

•

BiD~Jtit:neY. HOWC¥Cfi J~1 ~ apccd be&l lhuluow.

~to

on

.

-

nm~ Dodanntw. rro had
f l 1 orr11r11, ~ Stanky at
SC'COiM:t, Ptt Wtt Rcae playina
• Spider lorim.soa at thlrd,

come..

~. 00

•

Rkt9, acncraJ muqcr of the ~

. - - - - - , . - - - - - - - - - - - - -... woWd pin notoriety in }QR l&
FLY '.IJTII TIE t'W" RfN:Dl!C
Durlna 1947, oppodc11..,..*'• unm=lrul co Robinson; Chey
\>'\ l\L
...JU\YC.
const&Dt))' ~yt him vtrbal abux
and Off the ftdd.

.· ~

•, •'

witch

'

~uc;:l~I~c1=:!1::t,T.~"":1=~ bu+.
When play was fm&Uy roumcd, Stanky qain stepj,cd up 10 1he
~te. RObi..ruor:a pkked up two handfuls of din and started co 1a te
his Scad dowD lhc line. ~ Kot.So wcnt i.n10 his windup, he broke for
lb< plate. Stoppiq b&ifway down, Robinson bcaan throwtna 1he din
In the air &nd Jdlina lit e a jockey does lo his horK wtwn 1he pte
~· W~,bluffcd a throw, but·be WU t.ck In time.

Eddy Stanky, still at the plate, rea]jz.cd be had the best seal in 1he
house. Apin Koslo wmt iQJo hb windup. Down the line came Jackie
_Robinson .sioppina on,e rooc 'doser 10 lbc pWU'he coua1 w iu now
two balls and bnc: slrilte and nobody o u1. Robinson reached kto"'n
and pk:t cd up two more bandfWJ or din and mcasuicd Koskt.
~ruuJ 1,1 be char1ed 10..,d borne. This t ime he was DOl 'scoppinsl
Koslo fLrcd the pitch 10 Westrum. Sianty moved away from 1hc plate
u Roblnsoo thttw hb body IOW'ard the Oi&llt d~ and reached
ou11o touch the coma or bomt" ~e witb his kft hf.net. J llJt Under
I.he ta& o( Gian1-ca1chct Wo Wa1n1m L
•
For the DO! few mlnu10 lip» ~ stood up and cheered
knowina lh(yhad sem dk arn.tesi uhibition of b&sc runn.i.na of all
time. They cbccrcd a ball player who came out to play. They cheered
a mao. Effryo~ wu color blind. And Stan~ wu :till at the plate!

ro~CORTS'i(/'~ TC~

1.n!ramu'ra! -~oft ball

....GAmes start at 1700 hours.

~#

Professional lsiiseball
Daytona Beach Astros vs West Pal
Beach at City Island. Game time 1900 hours. ~tudent general ad
mission Is .$1.75.· Ladles nlte, all ladles admitted for 75 cents
TOMMORROW
~
Bodyshaplng
Contact Lisa lppollta In Heath Services for mor
·
Information.
Aquaroblcs
Start~· at 1700 hours at the E-RAU swimming pool
·
Contact Leslie Whltl}1er In t~ Rec. office for more fnfo.
Racquetball . Faculty/Stall \.Qurney_at 1700 hours. See the ac
lion at the E-RAU ·courts.
I ·, '
FRIDAY JUNE 1st
NASL Soccer
Tampa Bay Rowdies vs Chicago Sting, 2
hours at l'.ampa Stadium.
Pro Baseball
Island

Daytona Beach vs Tampa, 1900 hours at Cit

..

.·

$
~-

!

.

~----'-----
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'

1914,Hom< Sc:hedule:
Jun' 01

Chic:qo

·

Ju.n
Jul
Jul
·ful

22
OC
11
21
Jul 21
Aui 18
Aua 29
.., Sep rn

Toronto
Qol~Bay

Min.ncsOta
Tulsa.
San Diqo
· Tu.ls.a

1·4 ..

~

Golden Bay
Chicqo

BASEBALL

I

Dayto~~ BcacJh_

Ascros

( "'

Jun
Jun
Jun
Jun

1

West P

08
..: Jun OCJ
11
J un

'' 0 I
,.
) 0 l

UYyP

l J 00

OiUiJ.W

Sub

TODA

r:s SCH EDUL E
•

Lakd.and
.Tampa

Riddle Rowdies V.S T ail HoolcttT

~u~:t= -· Sow1!£rn 1"- v.s·vcts B . __

~ ·r~~= ·:~

Lakdand

•

l:aktland-1cuP Kl<a YS Stm' C~

, -----full

--M---u.c.
- vs- Our --Gans •

-

~ Miami

Jun 27
Jun 24
Jun 29
Jul Of ·
Juh .. 03
Jul .. 06
Jul 10
Jul II
Jul 16
Jul 19
Jul 20
-J\114 1
Jul

C&.tril
SmuD

~

La~cian~ - Snowb~! Y~ Q_utlaws

·06

~ --Jva-26

" bOr; K'Ottl.~

=~~::

th111 M Sllb
J'OTAI.
l;t9 Z, 10.

Beach

• •
ampa
SI. Pctmbur1
SI. Pctmbura
S1. Petersburg

04
05

- ~~•

dif- 6 I 0 I
Waller , f J 0 .0.
si.antl: J J IT

Counl a} 0 0
ElpnA6 2 11

Rcmainina Horne ~ulc
M ay JO
Jun 01
Jwi OJ

;~•• u .

U{Uc:Jal .. •

St. Petersburg
St. Petersburg
Winter Havui
Lllr:cland
Lakd and
St. PcccrsbU'rs
St. Pttcrsbur1
Winter Ha ven
Lakeland

MC KAV •

;E

Winltr Bavicn
Vero Beach
Vno Bea.ch
Lakeland

The [kt.roll 'tistr1 who have ripped

(ron1lnutd rrum ~•,!:>

Tc:amlna wflh the la te Norm Van Bracklin,
McKay helped the 1948 squad to a 9-1 rccocd and a
trip 10 chc Cotton Bowl. He still holds 1hc Khool
auttr record of 6 .4 j'ards per carry.

Vl~tcr

26

Jul 27
Jul lO
Jul J I
Au .. 01
Aus OJ
Au1 04
A118
AUi 06
AUi II
Aua 1l
Aus l!l
Aua 16 A\11 17
Aua 18
Aus 20
Aua 27
Aus 28
' Aug 29
.Aus 30

Dlunond Cuucrs VS Rlg~c Ttth

. .

team.a IO

tu ~UU....

::=.

: ,t). rrmainins at Southtm California, McK.ly
bUt the sdiSon is Iona and Injuries arc inevitable. Lct'1jt&11 kkk bw:k,
"l1tlld now undoubtedly be the kadcr tn wfns
with a cool one in front of the tube &ftd. watcb· wbai. happcnt to
amons major college coacha. How~, Mc.Ka, • Sparky'l Tiam &ntt the All·St.ar brcat. ·
ICa'plcd. chc ch.aUcnac of' bulldfns the apazulon
-

N~ ~~ ~:~:~~e;d: a:;,i.~~~r;: r;:~~ ,~,~~~= ~~:':t:~,~=: .

4

tbnJuab

=::~,~~wi1~:::1~h11no~:i:s."::

,

Conftrcncc and lhc FDI 10 become a low ~d a.uii· ·~ended by, Bue o•-ncr Hu.ah Culvcrhowc: for fivic
tant coach al Orqoa.
•
more .~· throusb 198S, at chc concluMon of the
McKay coached both ofrcnse and dcfrn.w: at 1919 iifason.
,.,
Octton for nine ycan under Jim Aikai o,nd Len
" l-~ave enjoyed C\'CfY bit of my uaodatk>n whh

;~;.:•;,iai:{~; ,.;:-;::!:~o;~~,C:~~~~ ~~ i~~~ho1~~~·:~!1cc~~rfl0:;1H~i·~~..,:

Mmiru scb<d!t~o~~~,!~~!:':81:JO

U.C.

'

PM in the

'

A&cnda will lndudc.ckttk>n or Senibr au. Ofllc:cn.
4

Any student wishina 10 n.Lft for President or Vice Praklmt of tM
Senior Class pkaK 1tt Xachy Novak Din:ctor ofSllldc:nt ActJrida
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.
eust.lA. oumbp.'. FJll!ddk"'Oritm,
. VISTJ<,Fia.-F>ftr.,.....· or Jfn )Oinod Ote ' ardlcSld on rhythm

\wiih"nff' srCii. 6iDc&-rro1DiM juitlil in~ 1931)~ contfnuer~J
l<amdary C"!"'l ~~' ~fonti'w1t1t.tl>c ...,.P whlcb' b
c::OettiqUni lhc -lcp;nd beyopd_
... MarsaliS;-are let tor ..June 2 in Buie'• death· at I.be qe of 7? oa
' i ~ Epcoc Ccnta's fll'Sl sped.al tktcc April 2.6.
, ..
• IO 198.4 Grammy~ Wymoa

A

pirty, "World . Sbowi8¥ of .
. Ji.zi."
.
A.u Ur one ru,.ht, Pete F~
ta.in, Buddy Rkh,.,l.lood Hampton, the· M.analis 8&nd' and I.be
late Buic.~s Orchqtra !fith
' I·.· spccia1 , 1ucst ..artist Mayo11d
FcrausonJt'ilJ}oin,Wtlt;tok>ist.

'

-

Hampton, ·most, familiar for
b4· &btlity On ,lJ:!e .vibes,, ....
discOvcrcd"b y Bc:nny Ooodman.'
W.:1936, be bei:ame a.member of
,the on.fna1 B}:ft.nJ ~
~· jolalna ~ Gene
Kn.ai-~~ T~yWilsoo.

Jlu;lp<on (~ bis , ~ _bis~

·

~°:ri:.:::wn·~~~m:~~': ~rc~U~~:';~·

sftow

unparaJJded jllz puty. from f . bi&slnaa- li~y feet .ftrst-as a
p.m. to 1:30 a.ai; (I.Iler rq,ulat tap , .dancCr wh.h ' 1~C fatQi.lr
closina hOun.) • • ~ . ·-:.··, vaudevWe ICt wllco be 'Wll' s&.
Du.rina the cvc~i;\,, 1rumpqcr ··~olC1.j.~ • ~...he~
Fcr1uson and W Basic 0rchcstra fornxd with Biuuly ~ liCf
~ · will pay a spcc:ial musical salute iArtk Shaw durln& Jbe 30"'s, ·~
to the la.le, areat band icatkt jotned" ttit<"l'~y Do,jey ~Basic. •
· •
· c~cstra in IMO,
.
•
will surrouDd tbe World,
Rkb 'formed bis first bis band
S
case Lqqoo, In anl! arOltod - In l!Mf" ..,., has had ~ ·IU0\11
1hc uruquc inlcnw.iohal • iind. lotdhtt coatin~lr 1.ince 1967.
mark.I of Epcot Centcr.
In contrUt . Is Marsalis, a
The entertainment 1lacuP n..year-oki phenomenon or'lhc;
rttails-the!.bulow iiaod ~ IO'i W~iu.osJu; •
· i~ Splacahip Earth Ball in Qc.. mwlcal styles. A short two ycan
cobcr, 1982. Pany-aocnwillhave ancr· hls fifs1. album.rclcasc, ~
a Chance to sec and ht.1t the won Orammics in bot~ chc j~
bands and cxpcricoce the m.any - ~luskal-caH1oriH · th"
· adYcntura of Futun World and February-a vlnually unhntd~f;
-- World~--ift.OM.W·filltd_,_~H~for.,c.ur
,cmumar·~••,_

~

•"=·na

~e musical Jqacy of Bask,
Hampton and Rich reaches back
h:uo 1he 1930's •and pcovkla
pcrsp«11_vc. on lhe dc"t'dopmcat
or j:uz fotmJ and bi.a ballds.
Tf!,clr monumental statute ls

..
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~

tfmt, ... obscrv.cs
Ron.Carter_,... ~ playn for _
Hcriric Hancock quane1. "He's
lntdllacnt. wl11y, studious, dowa
tn Clrth and an inc1cdibtc

0~: ~:JtpE

:cserv~ ,~= picturo and_, ~~ Fountain
0

:Sic Conned his 0icbeatta ln
1936 and even today 1hc lf'OUP
rnt~es drmcnu or the blu,es..

~

mwic:lan lO·appdr-on the tttae

in qultc

~II-

was
FOUNTAIN'Md the:New Ori'.ana Jaiz Bendjolnii n
of the~ ofiainal Dukes of DU_. · ..~.larflneup lot "'Woftd ShowC•M ?'Jazz."• •1?9ClaJ entertain·.
idaDd back ln the: 50's, and hiJ l?enl partY June 2 •-' Wall .. Dt1~ey .Wort~d Epcot .Center.
eDchuina popularity has m1dc Cele~rtty talent for th• 8:_00pm•1:309m mu1lc1I apectecular

Hem~,;' R.J.':J;:M:·

erio includee Uonel
Hll1 - all with thelrbande end on:hettrn - gultariOlolat Joe
P111 and the Count 8111• Orcheatra with opec:lal _gu t1t
Maynard F9f9U•on.
•
,.-....
.

~~~~~~~~~~~ ~rn:::;.s cl~ N~ Ori~~~- The ~al j~Pa.rty_ ·~ ;,~~~~~:1;;0~~'i;.. ~sor~~~r;;;:dc~:.;~~~~:;n~a~"'~~

• Jy in thc' lO't·
"One O'Clock Jump, " which
pianis1Basierccordcdlnl936,rcmains the orchc:rua's sip-off
11.nd perhaps most favo! cd

Pus, in addition I!' .sol((.f
crcd.iu, hal bKkecl"v~ist
Fltqcrald and pafonncd with
Oscar.. Pctenon, ~ule, ind
otbc:rs.

"E,lli·

fcaiw:a Wall Disney Woild''
own lntcrniulonaJ musi.~ians,
mii~ny of lhrm wilh jui
t>a'ckgrOunds, includi ni ihe

.Band. 1hr comrmPorary bt"US- Promcn:ade.
sounds or Fu1urc Co1ps and·
1hc Col'k musk of 1he Showcase ·IEVITOH S NOTE: Advan~ .
P1omrnade musicia!1i· Th~ will th:krts,
JJ1.9J, will _bt

jaz.l

0

G!TiJltr M iami and Jurk.wrl'1<i lfr.

.p • 'tll

a.J

Waft V i:i1" )

~ ur/11

tkktt l~a1/mu. T_n:h1' al 1hr

1at~·lfavailab/,_ .....;11tw JIJ.YJ.J
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l1;ont1nu~ from pqe.J)
that " f0 rdgji st~U arc much

mo re
eogniunt
than
Americans."'
"We don't winL 10 become
heavily populated w:lth lntcma·
1ional sludmu," uatcs, Darryl

Niemeyu, Oir«t'or of Adrri~.:. ;.;.p,opulation may be intcrna1ionaJ
siom."Ntcmcycr is 1cfcrrini to lh~~
· .Judm u.
•
l~ccnt cae_ tbit ls placed tm
" Traditionally, it has not 10M
th~ amount of .in1crna1ioiiaf • ve1 .15 ...pcrcen1 ,! ' acfdcd
itd'dcnu permitted 10 auend Niemeyer. "We have an intern•·
B-RAU. Cu.rrtntly, . not zY,ofe .111ional Oavo1, and i1's vcrl
than U pc:rccat oJ the studc_n_t .. hcahhy," he said.
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Urban Ministries.
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1
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*No fresh food
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y~es - Clu_b

eam'pus Ministry Announces
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"Protestant Services~l 1: 15 aJn.
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' CESSNA-152 (IFR & VFR)...$ 30.00/HR.

·. : ": v.ersatillt:LJ]l
··
• i'dlfferent aircraft. .
CESSNA 152 AEROBAT.......$ 30.00/HR.
.....: central Florida . .
CESSNA 172 (IFR & VFR)...$ 40.00/HR.
. ~ ! Flight Ce~ters' . .
CESSNA 172~~ (IFR).......$ ~R. ; •
· (~1 \co~!:r ~ ~~lr~r~:
· PIPER ARCHE;R..•..........$ 48.00/HR.
r'Don 't be the Run-of-'PIPER LANCE (6 PLACE)....$ 89.00/HR.
: the-Mlll pilot,
PIPER SEM.INOLE (TWIN)...•$-\o . O/HR. :
:sharpen you're flyln'
BELL 47 HELICOPTER (VFR):$135 O/~R.
:skills In the'Aerobal
·:at c;~ntral Florlpa .
BELL 47 HELICOPTER (I
. 150.00/HR.
: Flig~t- Center.
.

1

I

.. FAA WRITTEN TESTS.....•.......$ 10°0

.
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· :central f:i ocjda ""'·
1Flight. CentEtt"offers

.Rent i ur Seminole with only 125 hours total
time! 25 Multi, 2 M&M or' 10 hours M&M.

:mult~·e1i_gine . fli~ht

in the Piper Semi: nole at an unbeat:
.
•able pri~e. Bulld- '·
,FLIGHT INSTRUCTORS AND FLIGHT STUDENTS'. your hours up whJle
:
.
WANTED
·
.· \
· :these prices last.
1

· ----- ~ ---------=-------__ ., __ -----~- - ~ ----·-----.- ----------
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· The bottom line when flyihg is wha { will ·yo·u get out of if·f or the money
. you put in. Ce.n tral Florida Flight Center is the choice many Embry-Riddle
· pil9ts have been turning to Jn order ~o get their moneys' worth. Perhaps
you should ··tO. .
- CENTRAL FLORIDA FLIGHT CENTER
. . . . .
.
.
.
1624 Sellvue Av. ·D1yto1.11 Beech·
Phone 258-1779 •
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;Inside tht Sky Harbor compltx·
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Reg. ·sso00 Now $4800

All Ray-Ban sunglasse~ by
Bausch & Lomb are 20 percent
off list price.

e; . AOPA anriou!1ces promotion
J ohn J, Shtthan h&s bttn pro- .. suuc1or Depart ment of the •rc1a\di n1 tcchnic1l avlllion
mGccd 10 Viet: Prcsklcnl ror Avia.· AOPA Air Sa(tty Foundation. · Wucs~ These lsua Include air.·

lion Policy at Aircraft Owlicrs
and PHOU As.sodadoo. 1bc an-

·..:

...
o1
.h ·

nouDCtmmt came from associatiQI" PrcsidCnt Johri i.. Bai~
' folSowina•mtttinaoftbtAOPA
Board of Tnastca.
•
Sbetb&n WU formerly Dinaor
of c6c Uktaliaht Di.Won of
AOPA, wbe... b.t was rspoosiblit
for lbt r~lllallon and impkmtft(adoo of \lk.raliahl policy

for the auodalk>n, 4nd prior to

UW WU dlrmor O( the fliaht {n--

Prior 10 joinina AOPA . in
1980, Shtthan spcn1 21 ycan' io
tht .U.S. Navy, and has ' owr

worthlnc:ss., airspa«: air traffk
corurol, airports, ainnm, and
uhrali.shU.

,0

6,000 hours of O)'ina opcricnc:e. •

Sheehan bokls an FAA Airline

AOPA Prc:s.idmt Bak:tr Wd In

=;o;~1C:t~~~ ~A~fit= ~
structor nlinaa.
As Ykt- Praidmt for Aviation
Policy at the 265,000 member
pilot auociation: Sheehan ' b

rapons.ibk for aui.scina i~c
ckvtSopmcn1 of AOPA ~licy

from J ohn's many yan: or 0

.

~laalJupccuofaYialioo,
The u:pntis(' and qualirlC&lloru

that he brinas 10 his new posilioo
willbcarc:alU5CttoJhcusoda-

tion."
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~fCNOr. :·

dowd' l.n 1971 at l))e.Univatkyot
, Central' 'Jtforfda. C~Jcqria •
'stmcctbql .U M&ltd QmsWtant

Tbb is cuctly the: philosophy she: "
bu U.w:d by ·
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Mn. ~ hu!.carnOd. a
BKbdof or Science dCanic tn

''and a~ ~l.

:w~·~crH1in1 ow

._ own standar,4J'
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lad"'6y, " I IO IO coor""'°"~
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d;at°e," M)'S' Con::oran. Sbc: 'bas
.allo wlltt!a>two 11\ady ,Oldct for ~·

1a•IJ»
Corcoran came: io !mbry- Pusoian~I~. Polkfei: aad "t
- lbc' ·.Dovtd buo tbc/po.i~ ,;r1-·~· fn 1912 U an ~l' .Mlrkctma.. and;J.s the 1u1hor C!r ?
• OU:cctoi or1t8winas tnd . l..q- Profcuor 1n botb· 1hc' ' ltJe.t Em:mat Dear« Markctln.a ;
'- ~uA;lu'J>fosraiMloc: the~~.. ui:ider1radu11e • aid• 'trad~tC Co~ tor \bf lntmuitkxl&J ,,! ·~

Dwlnaa ..,.dmlnJstratlon ·frOm ·
Florida TccbnoloJic.a,I UnivCrsl.'iJ, &DdaMutcrofBwincasAcJ;· .
adnbtradon from the U•lversily
~'- Ccn~raJ Florida. She ii c:Ur! .~
rmtly wort.ins on hct doctorate •

has hdpcd hd ~-~
• • ':"
Mar~ctina bcciiµi "hhavC more
.Oex:i~.' Fo{ eumplc:: JIJI: fmt
__Corcxhn b tbo involvtd, iQ.. •
~.-~~ ~. -~--'~~
~ iqhcr1wo~ldntabeorpnh.- spmc.a day && Qrtando-liucm&o various ·cominu".nlly actl•ltlh •
wuux t.iOn DrOIJ'U- - nunv.a
-ai'lia-Ortcrcd· ll Mmiun 1Vlioail -'~": r~, fbdr.---·JUCb as clc Dt.yiocia Qcacb ,
Allutlc Unl~ity.
:
• • bUsinessa. At £.be. sunc'tbne I.be optratiou.' Sbe Wo ceacba -Cbamba' o(Coo)axrct aod ~ •
Aviadoo~1
ccf hp- carrccr
"...U .an "'aitjuoct profess« aod PcnOMd ~ Markdiaa. Cor•. • tnJ Fbida Amcrican~lrccfnt,.
when ahc
to ny at 17.
iav.a.tµ "Balic .Marketina' .Del • ceran. llltes Embry-•tddlt'• Assoc:Wioo. AJ for hobbla; she •
Afln • moYJ to
ta, ICU.sas
~ Ta."'haiq'*", COIJi!. "small daucs and direct audau pla)'I aolr and teo.All and CQJoy$ •
ahc became marlrcll.ria dircaofo(
~ · ~£.Rll.J to lJCF M?, eoi. in~oh!emcot , "
• ' aad ttadia&.
• •
:
Doyn Aircrafc. Later, she..andhtt
:coran Poin1ed out, ':E-~U hU •· contitn.~~:·0r. Pope (~ au~- • SUpr r:,... Corcor&n aa)'I htt ·
fi1't hu.sband bouJht. a Cessna
a •supc:riorJ !Udcnt/tcachb ratio, · <YilOrJ it 1cncrow ln LatkUdc and, 1oa1 in lift b to "c:ltablish en lndeakuhip and moved ~ad: 10
• • · but fewer academic publications'· Jives tnc •mouah rope 10 hana terdalionaf r epulltion In '
- fJ..orida.. She took over the.
..:. 6Y. lbt"'f~lt,." •:- ~ •.
- _ misc:tr.••
·
Markttina and Per,c>nncl, and. to :
In 1981 shc"feJt ac.'adtmli"'TOr
Shr1'edrtM- orpnludoM.I
break 100 tn 1otr.•-i • AJ a .
dutlct ofVke-Pre:tldm1 and Of·
flee: Manaacr.
•
Lhe business w&ld· ..._in. sJic structure of E- RAU Is marketin& 1eachc'r she puts forth
Corcoran kfi. I.be deaknbi p
nant they a.aired her 10 kave. II
Hni nut mdUYOr was lbe ac- founded and wu praldmt·of an. JOWld.Howcva, a.ht meucs, "If lbcqucitioo, ''WbatdofCodcnts,
and vavwtd oo. She bccairie an
was tbe latt ai..1tin arid 1he _!Jank quls.hfon~ ..o'r AIMdcan Hntlq:t orP.zuulion ca.llc.d ¢or"c:oran and- ~~e ooe thlna,it would facuhy,&iij:f the aVWlon lndwuy •
assistant UHi ofllC.r at had a policy that prep&lll CabinctCompan~ ln Elkhart, ln· A.$soda1es.,spedalb.lnainmarket bt the ph~ and Of'll.IU.ra·
apca frpm E-RAU.Ud hOwdo
AJ9crk:an Fedcn.I s.a,-;;-naa: aJxl wonMA had &o- &aw..Jbm-poai;._diana Sbc wu 1.bc::vJc:g...prakSmr mo1yl!jp• 1A.1fbilliystud.tc:s an4._ 'on.al dUuncc bctwcm ad· '""thq! measutt w7" SM adch,"1
Loan In F1. La~dak. When
tions befort the prea_pant")' and ~cd in rcor~~ the. _pwknba.1_)'$11. A1s9 u.sodated uainistR1ive offica and ·racully thlnt ~ art crn.tinJ our own :
1
- ~ bant-cfuc:o•t1td slK•as~bcc:ltme--' 'oh mm"
·
G0111pa.11y
.,-...·"'!'a)lollmjrtd anpilpropda1~ff"
S""'ferdg "
•
··

Of Extende'Cl · Studies. ' She'
~ ln · nwVctina ~ :
«>aicren~. 1dccbm•. musilcatlpm, dd ~.. D'llt-

Jevd.Httjavoriledauto~pu$, whkh
ls ibe". PMtuate'" kvd 'Alrllic lrecp~t.

... .,a.ms,

.. pr.:.m

...._,._..,...,,..,.-i:--

'Ult~mate Game' com~fo
By l:.W. Martin

·Baytona ae~acn -area

·
•
C)IJ(JO hn. Our bric.fin& over. weenie.red the com·
ba1 zone. In small aroups;, our squad of 1vi.·dvc

1wttping 1ht nation . No,- 11'• come to Lhe
Daytona area. II b called T HE ULTIMATE
OAME. Co-owners Don Peknik. ind Jerry

~~ktn w" 1h'kk, and tM mud and watn
Wis bec dtti>.hu1w~on.-Wait. A 1Wfi.snap
to tht Eut. 111oe dropped ll!no tM 1n~ concc:aJina
oun d va best as pcnsibk.
- With'our wnporu ! e&died, we.scanned ~hc !'ca. I

1tamina, 1tratf1Y, a.ad .J.;incc, The i-ame is
played oii i n-fiy acre ,,,·Ocxleif&ln. WUh t wo 1eanu,
1wo fla,ga, &Dd .U-1bc eamouOaac- ~ cu f"IDd.
]he ronfron1at.,jom between the'" team) arc dealt
wh h ustn.a ' the' Ndspoc ••flf/J ,a #carbon-diodck

.&trikin1 my· objective ln tht arm. AJ he wen1 down,
we heard.a yell;'' ENEMY Ttfi11€"weSr •. Wtlh
out posltk>n &1vcn away. a mo'!e wai mand111ory co

mark 6111e an& trea., the , .
' ,wu rc-ckvdoped
Cii)a.ially fOrlliiilYPi or
lfatT9010'100 root tanae. and accordin1 :tCt ,
Pekn1k,''txt'(S>'

l

·

"'-

::ak:r~~: ~w::: :i:,~~~~~t:.k~~ :=."~aJ::.i~th~;r~~ ~~;r:.;:

=:~~~=y:1~t ~-=: S1ia~tofi~:. =~ ;:n!_~~r:~,~~y'°~:!>~~C:
av~ :~l~clr:'r:~~;~~ :~~h~';b~~~,.;ns to rind ,1i~nal accuracy''

cover. More enemy; lhistime four of1hcm, spotted
us and opened fire. Stcan:na.n took one ii} the neck,
as a round willed pall my car. Fredricks and I
looled for a &QJd spot; a bia Utt. or a dilch would
be: ideal. but none could bt seen. T•-mty yards ~or·

~

/ '

,

#0

•

.!

~

Tho ptay socs like thu~~ t\i.o 1c:ams are form-

ed, showed tu,1heir rcsptqi'i.t'ftat stations, and an ·~
1
air horn is blown 10 sisnaf Tht siait or the pme.
Tcyru arc split up
o(f~ and defense: the
obj«t; lO .cap1ure the (JfPOSina 1cam's f1q and

in.

:!:':,~a;:~e clump or bushes, but our enemy • ~ f~u:olf
We made our break, fu'in& as fast as pouiblc, but
OUl·numbered, the ~ were. aplnst us. Fredrkk.t
)'died and wm1 down, but I kept 1oin1. Five yards
rroln 1he bu.shC$; I felt 1ht stina. I w H hill The mis·
slon WU OVC{ for me. I hope lhe reel or the
sqaud will survive and complde our main objcc1ive.
You've juu ha.d · a small 1u tc or a
hot new . r ~creatlo9•I sport th al\ been

••

/:.\'t~~a: thcs~~o~.

dbow, a S 10 10 m.1nU1e pcn&fty ls loamtd, but
anywhere d.lof on Lhe bod;~ rou are di.min.Med.
,
.
Mr. Pe:lca.i.k Wd.''ThcwearioobthcmainatU'IC- and '®le flu.lnadothaareru:cmmendedtolcam...>
tion be'Q~you aauaJlf.c,.t9 Ore.at someone- and 1he slfabt l'lina of the pcllcu on ifnput. ..
~
lhere't nOQUCSliOn U tO ir; lbc.rewas11 hlt'ornot,"
Forori&inal suppllcs, youarc1ivq-yo\ir~J190,
Safdy is hia.f!ly "rtSKd;w~~ • 1cn1th1 brritin& two tubes of pellets, 1wo catbon-dio~ cartrid1!4
and strict adh(fcn«to tMdo'•,l.OllJ don'u. Oogles ;,.your 1oUJc;1. and ."11 ire.a~ time. CarC(.ul thouah,
a.re required ac aJl limes whd"~the playln1 fidd, 1hcr~ ls wddllfe In the arc.a, a.a'! some mud and
#

tbom bulba. To cool JOU1 thlnl, rt!rabmdlu are
t1Upplitd, ~ with hot dots to take care of thchun1triiou'l1worlrup._
•
Mr. Ptknlk slated,"Eve~ is JC'l up to play,
but 'We're alwa)'I open to suaicstlons 10 add more
intf'ilue to the' pme."

-~_,._-notice!'O-----.
~

, Summe~ gra_du~tlon

. ~MME.Jl ORAOUATION applicatioos a.re bcina attc"peed in 1hc
~ and RCi'iOfdi O(lkc for t.bolc: studcuu ai:.okipa.tla.a
SUM.MER (June or Auaust) cksrec completion. Studcnll are requited to fall out Oraduuk>n Applicatloas DO later Iha" FridaJ, Juoc
JS, 1984. PSeut be M!v\sal that NO 'olPLOMA will.be ordered if
I.his applicadon lt no&d)l"occ:utd by the Rcsf:iuatiOn and Records Office.

.

•
.
\
Note Wt ALL S\lmmcr dqrecs will .b e confcmd and diplomar
will .be daccct Aua\Ut II, 1914. Diplomas will be rdcucd at the
·
u'.ltipn ceremony or a¥allable at t.bt Rcsfstration and Records
ICC OD Auaust 20, 1914. HOWC¥U, if a student nctdJ verillcadon
or dcsrce completion by tbc encl of Summer "A" term, a re-quest
be made thtouab the Rqistratloo and R=rds Orr1«.
FALL GRADUATION applications arc bdn& &CftP(ed now and a
suackftt will be ai~ • PllEUMINARY GRADUATION
EVALUATION In ordd to bdp prepare for 1 smooth completion.
AAy nec:csury cMnaa to a student's ran ftlistrllion can be done
durin& ~~op~..
·

.

·

FA/i. exami nations

£.RAU will iad.mln.isttr FAA Pilot Writfcn Examin.atloru on June
S, 12 aod 19 at 08l0 In ihc Common Purposc Room, U.C. Scudcnts
lnttndina to take an FAA Pilot Writtcn .Ellm.ination arc required 10
lie-up wtlh Kathy Arnold, Ext. 1307, in office 0.200 prior 10 eit·

'"!~•:i: :"or the :.-...... aoch Kuilenl mus! P<<SCDI •

!he.re_1s no question as tqJt thefe

wm a hit or noi,' '

tteieiPc. for)iloc aam tee, valida1cd by lbc. Cashier's Off~; a Writ.,sm Authorization Form sipcd by aa appropriate Acrooau11cal
$Cimcc: DiYisloa OrOYOd lnitNctoc, or the failed rcsyits of a
ptt'rious FAA Written E.umhwioa and preKDt as peqonaJ ~
tlradon. ao Airmaft Ctrtlf1C1:1e, driver's licca.Jc, or otba offKial
documa>L
~u or a.pptication (orbu and pt'OQCdu.ra wW be afven at
OIJO. limncdl&tdy thereafter, lcatins will COOUll&OCC and u.nk:u prior
anuacmcnta have been made, late. txanaiDccS will nol be pcrmlued
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